St Mary’s

Christmas Fair 2018
Parish Update: 2 December

This coming Saturday!
Like and share the Christmas Fair on Facebook
Are you on Facebook? If so, please help promote our Christmas Fair on Facebook. Simply go to
the Fair’s Facebook event page, select the option that you are “Going” and then “Share” the
event on your own Facebook page, or directly to your local Facebook friends and family:
www.facebook.com/events/2154723874798517/

Entertainment
On the front for this sheet you will find the Entertainment Schedule for the day. Use this to plan
your day so you don’t miss any of the contributions by our schools and other entertainers.

What to expect at that Christmas Fair: The Christmas Zone
A must-visit at the Christmas Fair is ‘Santa’s Kingdom’ where you can see Santa’s workshop and
a magical Winter Wonderland. This area provides the opportunity to have traditional family
Santa photographs at an amazing price, while at the same time offering kids the opportunity to
write and post their letter to Santa, create a Christmas decoration or watch a classic Christmas
movie. These fun Christmas activities will give mums and dads the chance to look around at the
children’s books, toys and have their Christmas presents wrapped.
Elsewhere as the Christmas Fair, as part of our Christmas-themed event, you will be able to:
* pick up your pre-ordered Christmas tree or – numbers permitting – order one for
pickup or delivery
* donate to St Vincent de Paul at our wishing tree
* take part in the Christmas Cash Drop for the chance to win $500

Christmas Trees for Sale: Still Available!
We are selling freshly cut, real Christmas trees as part of the Christmas Fair. The trees will be
available for pickup or delivery in early December. Full details are provided on the order forms,
which can be found in the Basilica narthex, from the Parish Office and from any of our four
Parish Primary Schools, and is also available for download on the Parish website.

Lucky Dip and Show Bag Stalls
The Lucky Dips will have fun surprises for children in age groups from infancy to teenage years.
Some of the lucky dips will include snack food or confectionery. Parents of children aged under
4 years can be assured that there will be no food in the Lucky Dips for that age group.
Customers of the Show Bags will find goodies for children of all ages to 99.

